
64 Tobin Crescent, Epsom, Vic 3551
Sold House
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

64 Tobin Crescent, Epsom, Vic 3551

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 624 m2 Type: House

Darcy Quinn

0468721495 Ben Michell

0487110649

https://realsearch.com.au/64-tobin-crescent-epsom-vic-3551
https://realsearch.com.au/darcy-quinn-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bendigo
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-michell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bendigo-2


$586,999

Welcome to 64 Tobin Crescent, Epsom, where contemporary design meets everyday convenience. This beautifully

presented family home offers an exceptional living experience in one of Epsom's most sought-after locations.Step inside

to discover a spacious and light-filled interior featuring three generously sized bedrooms, each designed to provide

comfort and tranquillity. The master suite comes complete with a luxurious en-suite bathroom, while the additional

bedrooms share a second well-appointed bathroom, both showcasing modern fixtures and elegant finishes.The heart of

the home is the expansive open-plan living and dining area, which seamlessly integrates with the modern kitchen. Here,

you'll find  stone bench tops, high-quality appliances, 900mm oven & cooktop and ample storage in the walk in pantry,

making it a culinary haven for the home chef. This space is perfect for hosting dinner parties or enjoying relaxed family

meals. Adjacent to the main living area is a second living space, offering versatility as a family room, home office, or play

area for the kids.Situated on a generous 624m² block, this property boasts ample outdoor space. The backyard is ideal for

outdoor entertaining, gardening, or simply unwinding in your private sanctuary. The convenient side access is perfect for

additional parking, trailer storage, or easy backyard entry, adding to the practicality of this home.Location is key, and 64

Tobin Crescent excels in this regard. Nestled in a quiet and family-friendly neighbourhood, the home is just a short stroll

away from Epsom Woolworths/shopping centre, Epsom Train Station and reputable schools, making daily errands and

school runs hassle-free. Excellent access to public transport ensures that commuting to work or exploring the wider area

is convenient and straightforward.Additional features include a secure two-car garage providing ample storage and

parking space, modern heating and cooling systems for year-round comfort, and a well-maintained garden that enhances

the home's curb appeal.This home is the perfect blend of style, comfort, and convenience, offering an unparalleled

lifestyle in a prime location. Don't miss this opportunity to secure your dream home at 64 Tobin Crescent, Epsom. Contact

us today to arrange a private viewing and experience all this exceptional property has to offer.


